From: Karunakar Asireddy
ATA Nomination Committee Chair

October 11, 2020

Dear ATA Member:

It is time again to elect new trustees for our association. Trustees are the major resource for promoting the activities of this organization. As per the Article III of the Constitution members of the American Telugu Association elect the Board of trustees every two years. This year ATA membership will be electing a total of 15 (fifteen) new trustees; three by the Grand Patron Membership, 3 by the Patron Membership and 9 by the Life Membership categories to serve a term of four (4) years. The eligibility requirements as well as submission requirements are indicated on the Nomination form available on the ATA web.

Members interested to apply for a open trustee position in their respective membership categories must complete the specified form and send with all the required materials to the following address to reach before the specified deadline.

- Verify eligibility and inform the nominees about their eligibility: October 31st, 2020
- Deadline for Withdrawal on or before: November 5th, 2020.
- Submit the Report with slated list to BOT/President: Before the November 12th, 2020

Please mail the completed nomination form with required materials to:
Chairperson: Nominating Committee
American Telugu Association
P.O. Box 2345
Naperville, IL 60567

President/NC chair will inform all nominees about the outcome of nomination process by E-mail after the completion of the process sometime in the first week of December. If elections are required ballots will be mailed with specific instructions by the elections committee at a later date. If you have any questions or need clarification, please free to contact me at 678-933-2226 or atlanta.reddy@gmail.com

Sincerely,
Karunakar Asireddy
Chairperson, ATA Nominating Committee
Past President, ATA